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this is the first time in microsoft sql server history that
you can use sql server express with a complete sql
server installation. there is no need for additional
drivers or activex controls, and sql server express can
install just like any other sql server installation. hi! this
is a great tutorial, and i just had to add my 2 cents to
the conversation.i have an older version of sql server
(2008r2), and i have sql server management studio
(sql server 2008 r2). i like to have a separate sql
server instance for each of my applications that i
develop, so i simply installed sql server 2008r2 on my
local machine, and pointed my local instance of sql
server management studio to my sql server instance. i
found that having 2 instances of sql server
management studio was a pain, as it kept trying to
update itself (even when i had checked the “do not
update during this installation” box). as a result, i now
have sql server 2008r2, sql server management
studio, and sql server 2014 installed on my local
machine, and sql server 2014 installed on my test
machine. i can use sql server management studio to
deploy my applications on my test machine, and
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connect to my local sql server instance and test my
applications. now, i know that you can use sql server
management studio to connect to your sql server, but
this has some limitations. for example, you cannot use
this method to create a server named “testserver”,
nor can you connect to a server named “testserver”.
4. in the server creation wizard, type the name of the
server in the server name field.5. click next6. in the
server configuration wizard, select the option that
creates a new server in the same database, and click
next7. in the server configuration wizard, click add to
complete the new server.
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